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FACULTY SENATE MI NUTES
Ju ne 12, 1989
The Faculty Senate met at 3: 33 PM on J une 12, 1989 in the Pion eer Lounge of the
emoria l Union. The meet ing was call ed to order by President Dr. Ron Sands trom.
The fo ll owi ng members we re present: Mr . Rick Mullen, s . Martha Ho lmes,
Dr. Fred Br itten, Ms . Joan Rumpel, Dr . James Hohman, Dr. Lloyd Fre re r , Dr . Bill
att , Dr. Paul Phi l li ps , Dr. Pam Shaf f e r (f or Dr. Paul Gatschet ), Mr. David
I son, Dr. John Kl ie r , Dr . Me r l ene Lyman, Mr . arc Campbell, Dr . Ron Sandst rom,
Dr. Lewis Mi l le r, Dr. Mart in Shapi ro , Ms. Dianna Koe rne r , Ms . Ma rcia Maste rs,
Dr. Paul Fabe r, Dr. Jack Barbour , Dr . Robert Ma r kl ey , Dr. Richa rd Schellenbe rg,
Dr. Nevel l Raza k, Dr. Michae l Kal lam, Dr. J im Ruc ker .
Members absent : Dr . Bil l Daley, Mr. Dale Ficken , Dr . Thomas enke , Dr . Mant on
Gibbs, Mr. J ac k ogan, Dr. Bi ll Powers , Dr. Bil l Ri ckman, Mr . Glenn Ginther,
Dr . Jeff Ba rnett, Mr . Kevi n Schi l l i ng, Dr. aur i ce Wi t t en , Ms . Leona Pfeife r,
Dr . Tom Ke rns , Dr . Joh n Zody.
Others: Dr. Ed ard Hammond , Dr. J ames Mu rphy.
The mi nutes of the May 2, 1989 meet i ng we re app roved with the following
correct 'on: On Page 3, Motion 4: The mot ion carried.
Dr. Edward Hammond addressed t he Facul t y Senate . He discussed the budget
(sa l ari es , student wages, and OOE ) , a st rategic pl anni ng document and t he
institut ional pr ior i ties, and position cont rol i thin the i ns t i tut i on. Dr.
Hammond i ndicated t hat t he uni ve rs ity i l l f ollow the poli cy that limits
s pendin g to 60% by mid-January.
STANDI NG COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academi c Af f ai rs : The repor t was presented by Ms. Joan Rumpel .
Mot ion 1: To approve MGT 404 , MGT 405, MGT 406 .
The motion ca r ried . The re was a fri endly ame ndment accepted fo r MGT
404 . On t he second line of t he desc r i pt i on , t he 'a re' should be changed to
, is ' .
Uni ers i ty Aff ai rs: No re port.
Student Affa irs : No re port.
By- La s and St andin g Ru les: o report.
.'.I "
External Aff airs : The report as presented by Dr . eve l l Razak.
Dr. Ra zak presented resu lts from a recent fac ulty s urvey whi ch ranked
spendin g prio riti es f or FY91. The top t hree items were: (1) cont in ue the
strengthenin g of li brary holdi ngs/se rvi ces; (2) f urther expansi on of academi c
computing services ; and (3) i ni ti at e more systemat i c f acul t y deve lopment
progr ams .
[The compl et e l i sti ng may be fo und as an attachment to t he J une
Fac ul t y Senat e age nda . ]
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Dr . Razak moved and Dr. Fre rer seconded t he fo llo i ng mot i on:
Motion 2: It is moved t hat the results of t hi s s urvey be f orwa rded to
Pre s i dent Hammond, i t h t he recommendat i on that in addit i on to sal ari es and
OOE, he gi ve se ri ous cons i de rat i on to t he t hr ee t op ranked i t ems in hi s
planning fo r FY91.
The moti on ca r r i ed .
There as no ol d bus in ess.
There was no new business .
AN NOUNC EMENTS
1. Dr . Hammond has approved t he substance abuse pol i cy.
2. Dr. Hammond has approv ed the revised Appendi x o.
3. At t he re cent meeting of t he regents , $1 2580 was written off as uncol lected
accounts f or FHSU.
4. The Articulation Agreement has now been s ig ned by a l l communi t y coll eges .
Dr . Mu rphy i ndicated t hat th is woul d become effect i ve f or Fal l 1989. The
Sen t e was reminded t hat t he student s must have compl eted t he AA deg ree
from one of t he communi t y coll eges .
5. The appl i cat i on f ee was approved f or a ll unde rg raduate appl i cati ons .
The meeting adj ourned at 4: 17 PM .
Respectf ul l y submi tted ,
Dr. Fred Br itten , Sec reta ry
FHSU Facu l ty Senate
